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J.I WANTS» EXCHANGE AMUSEMENTS
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

FOR SALE
5 lb. Baking Powder for one 
pound of Flour, call at Tim 
O’Hollihan’s, chief cook at the 
Log Cabin restaurant, cor. As
phalt & Boulevard sts.

Sleepy Mike has two pair hea
vy woolen spx, only worn one 
year, would like to trade for one 
chew of battle ax plug.

Would like to trade my old wo-1 
man for $500,000 in gold." ad
dress Hen Pecked Husband, 
no. 4-'TVked to Death alley.

Uncle Je rry has 2 packages Pan
cake floyr, will exchange for 
frying pah.

Tenderfoot Charlie has just ar
rived fronJ the States, would like 
to exchange one pckg. of cigar
ettes for k square meal, you can 
find him at the corner of A'ever- 
get-There and Misery streets.
Four carts of Hot air for one 
can /fork and Beans. A Iso one 
can condensed milk for one 02. 
of coffee^ call at Tent 14, Bro
adway Boulevard.

A partner with 135,000 to open 
factory for the purpoée of can
ning hotair. Fortune Guaran
teed as soon as factory il open
ed, for further particulèrs ad
dress Prof. P. E. Antojr, |rdicus, 
Æaska.

- BUY your quart fruit jars of 
Feilchenfeld Bros,, 312-14 Fi^y- 
fifth st., Chicago, at 30c per 
dozen, as they are very scarce 
here and are in great demand 
here at $4.00 each. You will 
need at least a dozen for your 
gold dust.

m
at the

DIRTY DOG SALOON
Whisky Jim will unload 60 sch
ooners to a minute, for a wager 
of a barrel of R-t G-t.

A crapshooter, oely experienced 
need apply, a person must be 
able to beat Scar Faced Charlie- 
who is beating efretyOne in
sight.

600K at the Stàrve to DeatA 
House, must be able to make 
wind pudding ind roast dog 
with saw-dust gravy.
$50 00 per hour, paid every 
minute.

-

Electric Fans, never used, good 
as new, will sell cheap at Canyon 
Bill’s undertaking establishme
nt, where the wind blows 150 
miles an hour. A NEW

--DANCE HALL--One Large Tom Cat, trained to 
do dog’s woA, will sell by the 
Pound or weight, apply at No. 
1, Maiden Lane.

i wages Will be opened this 
evening by

ARIZONA JACKHalf Interest in Bar at the 
—Drink to Death house, present 

owner has $ 1,000,000 in gold 
nuggets, besides 40 yards of 
snakes, will divida to suit pur
chaser.

Five men, at the saed baux, to 
weigh gold Dust, must have 
hair clipped before going to 
work, wages $25 per d^r.

Bar 7ender, at the Roc|y (hasm 
Saloon, night work. Wages $30 
per day. no cash register and 
all you can drink.

t
at cor. of A'ill-em-Quick & A- 

trol alley.

$50.00 /7ER D/LVCE
Dances must be secured two 
weeks in advance, as lady dan
cers are very scarce. .Entire Outfit of Millionaire La

nky Jim, who has panned out 
2,000,000 in 24 hburs, outfit con
sists of one pan, one pick and 
shovel, Gasoline stove and 1,- 
000,000 mosquitos.

One Strong Man, al Saw Dust 
Bill’s resort, to keep saw dust 
on the floor, after patrons get 
through rolling, from the effects 
of eating too maay red Hots.

B Glad Hand Ooera 
House

t
The claftn no. I, on Bonanza 
Creek, owner wants to go home 
on next boat and get something 
to eat. Parties with $500,000 
or less call at Aews office, Sun- 

-day noon - call for Hungry Jim.

SODA
Lady Correspondent, address 
Rattlesnake Bill at the Freeze 
to Death house.

WATER

ONCE A YEAR
FOUNTAIN

One Air Ship, exploded upon Mug-carver, at the only Barber 
reaching Klondike, easily me- shop in town, must bring tools 

. nded by striking claim worth t afid soap. Wages depends on
‘ strength of tools.

Billy ShekelIN TOWN
and his noted compaiy of

WARBLERS

$50 to the Pan.
V

Girl to run Errands from Klon
dike to Dawson Çity. Apply 
Klondike Transportation com

ice cream
U

and &L1 other 

delicioua
BeverageS

will render the special play
entitled:

pany,
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BUSTLER REAL ESTATE CO.

who are busy fitting up pal
atial offices at 47 Polar av.
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